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by Fdiiiiktioii 
REALTOR GIYEN 
WATCH AT LAST 
WORKERS'MEETING 
Made Chairman of Better Homes 
Exhibit Recently. 
PRESIDENT REPORTS. 
Auditor of Stadium Drive Says 
Success Is Unbelievable. 
Meyers Y. Cooper, Cincinnati real-
tor who served as'executive chohmon 
of the-Stadium Campaign committees, 
' was the guest of honor at the meettag 
of the Xavier Poundation held shortly 
before the hoUdays. It was the flrst 
meeting since the completion of the, 
' drive. 
Rev. Hubert F. Brockmon, S. J., re-
ported upon the success of the year 
1927 at tbe meettag and then, otter 
eittag the work which Mr. Cooper Had 
done for ;St. Xovier, presented htoi 
with o wateh in token of the esteem ta 
which he Is beld by his co-workers at 
the coUege. " . 
It was onnounced recently thot Mr.; 
Cooper had accepted the cbolrmoh-
ship of tbe .Better Homes Exhibit to be 
held at; Music HaU during January. 
This j;.is. ;an...exccp.tlonal, honor,, betag 
",offered"Mri;Cooper."in .recognition of 
his work to buUding ond seUtog.. honies 
reasonably.; ' 
l i ie Stadium Campaign was Mr. 
Cooper's'flrst association with the col-
lege and greot credit Is given him for 
putttag the $300,000 drive for Xovler's 
new stadium over the top. At the final 
dinner he raised $20,000 to twenty 
mtautes. ,'-
Success Phenomenal 
Win; AiWgast, auditor of tbe drive, 
bos reported thot compared to other 
undertaktags, the success of Xavier's 
appeal, to the citizens ot Ctactanati 
• was piienomenal and ranks foremost 
iamong sucb drives to this country. 
"To rain over $300,000 by papular 
subscription for a Catholic Athletic 
" project Is absolutely-unbelieveable to 
men who know tbe dltScultles con-
fronted ta such an.undertoktog,"'Mr. 
Arblgost said.' 
"Recently 1 was siieaktag with a 
man who handles similar drives ta 
Fltteburgb and other Eastem, cities, 
and he was astonished at whot we'had 
accomplished here ta Cinctonati ta the 
. St. Xavler Stadium Drive. He stated 
positively thot be liod never thought 
such o thing possible." 
At the meettag of,tiie Foundation, 
which Is comiiased of flfty Cincinnati-
ans taterested ta the work of the col-
lege, Mr. Cooper received great •ap-
plause OS Father Brockman presented 
hiin with a wateh. 
Father; Brockman spoke as follows; 
Good Fortune In 1921. 
An exquisite good fortune came to 
the Foundation durtog tbe year 1927, 
In flnding o new friend and allyto ito 
work, the remarkable Mr. Myers Y. 
Cooper. / 
' In one of the largest stagle. enterr 
' prises ottempted to our, history be 
'brought mo&iiflcently ;to our cause o 
practlool and ieffeotive business, tolent; 
a power that Is'inildedeveiy moment 
in tliese days of energetic achieve-, 
"ment. His ."wide and suocessfui busl-
.ness expeitenoe •»«« devoted without 
reservatio'n or measure to the plan;-
ntag and compietloii of our Stadium 
Drive... I. kitowithat he neglected his 
bustaess so imiKih during itbose strenu-
ous days that' It -was a wonder to me 
"that he. hod a business left by the 
: ttoie "the'caiiipiiigniwas,over., l h e 
.success of oUi: Drlvie; Is due to. our 
leader, Mr, Cooper.; As chaiiman ot 
the-executlve committee he dlq>layed 
consummato.skUl. .No large, body.of, 
men such',as.we had/to bur; coajimlt; 
tees and teams'was ever tospjred iso 
confldehtlyi i coijtroUed -so :.;weU and 
. guldedrso'suraly.'. We felt all throiigb 
that we'had a pUot' who" 'know his, 
. p o r t ; , . ; . ' " . ; " • ; • • ; ; . J ; " " . " • ' • • / ' _ ' ' 
. Oonseeratton- to a purpose sudi as 
MYEQ5 V . COOPEC 
—Courtesy Ctoctonatl Enquirer. 
ours and tound .to o man of. greot 
comiiiercltiii''piiestige laid open to our 
view the real Myers .Y. Cooper. Bock 
ta his heart was a source of power 
which;Is the glory of every good man 
— motive, o love of that whlcb Ues 
further ahead than just the masstag 
of wealth. It was the love of men and 
0 restless eagerness to serve them. No 
man could work as he did with a les-
ser motive. Human nature is at ite 
best under just these conditions. I 
con conceive Mr. Cooper at his best 
In other enterprises than the present 
one; but I cannot conceive him better 
than he was with us. 
LUie Xavler Men. 
The "press, last Sunday, carried 
many columns to i t e^ i i e s about Mr. 
Cooper. What captured me to these 
occounte was the perfect .Ukeness In 
thought and purpose you have, Mr. 
Cooiier. .with tiiese extraordtaary men 
wbo compose the Xavier FoundoUon. 
Nothing Is more In common and fun-
damental with these men than o con-
scientious outlook on life and ite pur-
poses. They believe thot the roots of 
social life, ^te progress and Ite well-
being are to be, found in the home. 
Out of the right ktad of home ond 
family life rises a great and a happy 
community. 
We read ta the press' ot your spe-
cialized bustaess. policy—the bulldtag 
of honies. That is ahlght. Anybody 
wUl buUd homes If they con make 
money out of the buUdtag. But when 
bock of such a policy there Is belief 
that our community and our notion 
wUl iive the famUy Ufe In the noble 
sense of' the word and not to toblold 
homes,.'thot is better. It is optimism 
and. confldence ta the virtue of the 
American people. But when one's 
piirpose 1? to provide "for-the people 
just that which Is best for theh: own 
weUrbelng and society ot large, then, 
1 soy, Mr. Cooper, thSit the Xavler 
Foundation has found "o friend and 
oily (let me hot say now In this sa-
cred connection. In piitttag over o 
campaign for $300,000,00 biit) preem-
toently ta tbe ulterior and nobler pur-
pose of serving our neighbor In the 
highest possible woy. ,'What could 
more surely moke you' welcome ta our 
midst and so fuUy one' of us. 
Gentlemen, I use .this stagle Illus-
tration to explata our regard tat M#. 
Cooper. There were countless ocoos-
Wons, ta the delightful associotion: with 
him during those dSys,^  on whldi'thls 
noble purpose to.the man w.as revealed 
with fuU'force, 
'li answers the question tbot often 
iioae in my mtad: whence this power 
over .men,'this ready surrender to his 
magnetism?, I saw hbn, ta his speech-
(Conttoued. on Page 4) 
X. ATHLETIC GROUP 
TO ADMIT MEMBERS 
Board of Directors Increased to 
Fifteen. 
At Its annual meettag at Recreation 
Hall, the St. Xavier Athletic Associa-
tion vAted to open membership of thij 
association to all. undergraduates of 
the callege. It was .also moved that 
members of the faculty and friends of 
the college who were .voted ta by the 
association . could liold membetship; 
The new ruling wUl allow the member-
ship to grow todeftoltely whereas it 
was previously restricted to flfty. 
Another Important step TokSIT by the 
association was to tocrease the num-
ber of the Board of Dhectors' from 
nliie'to flfteen members. The foUow-
lng were Elected'directors: Wolter 8, 
Schmidt, A. W. Liebold, Robert M,:-
EveUey, W. H. Albers; Henry Bunker, 
Nicholas Browne, Edward-B. SulUvan, 
Thomas Hogan, Jr.,. Frank X.-Pund, 
Albert Sebastiani, Morgan W. WUUams, 
Frank .Gauche and J^ ; D, Cloud. Ed-
ward P.' Moultaier > and Rev. A.' L, 
Plsher, S, .J,, ore ex-olflcio members of 
the,board, -
Plans pertointag to the dedication ot 
Xavier's new $300,000'field house were 
discussed ot the meeting. 
PROFESSORS MAKE 
. HOLIDAY VISITS 
Two Attend Educational Meets; 
Otheri at.Services. 
''Christmas engagein'ents''caiied many 
St; Xovler/professorstif.other cities, 
at the same time bringtag other prieste 
to Oinclnnatl. : ,' 'i . " . 
Among the visitors ber^ were Rev, 
Austta Schmidt, SJ.,/- deon ot the 
Graduate School of Loyola University, 
Chicago, who was enroute to the meet-
ing of the editorial board of Thought; 
Rev.SSamuel K. Wilson, S. J., who came 
for the reunion ot the doss of '16; 
Rev. Joseph Kieter, S.J.,- who conduct-
ed a 'retreat at St. Joseph's Heights, 
Covtogton, Ky.; and J.; D. o;Oonor, 
s;j., ot St. Loiils, whd^ assisted with 
the observations of the St. Xavler seis-
mograph durtag the holidays. 
Rev...Thomas ReUly, S.J.', professor 
ot Ethics here, conducted a retreat 
at St. Patrick Academy, Chicago; Rev. 
John Sullivan, S.J,, also visited Chi-
cago; Revs. Edw., Morgan, S,J., and 
John Walsh, S,J„ assisted with Christ-
mas services at Columbus, Ohio; Rev. 
Wm. A. MlteheU, S.J., was o potlent 
at the Oood Samarlton Hospital, 
where he went to rest. -
Educational missions called two oth-
er members of the faculty. Rev. Dan-
iel ti. O'ConneU, S.J., dgon of Liberal 
Arte", attended the t)«in's Meeting 
held a t , Loyola University, Chicago, 
and ^Bev. Reml BeUeperche, S.J., bf 
the Philosophy Department, attended 
the meeting of Jesuit PhUlsophlcal So-
ciety at Holy CJross CoUege, "Worches-
ter, Mass. 
Rev. John Brennan, S.J,, assisted at 
St, Stephen Church, Newport, Ky. and 
Bev. Clement Martin, - S,J., at Notre 
Dame Convent, Readtog, O. Revs. 
Bernard Hom. S. J., John Weiand, S. J. 
John KUey;-. S.J., W.arren LUly, S.J„ 
were also ta vorlous parishes near 
Oinclnnatl. 
DEBATERS NEGOTIATE 
WITH EIGHT SCHOOLS 
Return ^Meet at U. C. Also Has 
.^ Beeri Arranged. 
Negotiations for Intir-coUeglate de-
bates are betag carried, on with-Mar-
quette, Loyola, St. Viator, John CarroU, 
St. John, Western neserve, Notre Dame 
and Vanderbilt, universities, according 
to James (Julll, manager of St. Xavier's 
varsity team, " ; 
A return debate at the'University ot 
blnctanatl has already been, contract-
ed." It wlU be held In March.: 
^Top'" Concert 
for St. Xavier 
YEAR'S AVERAGE IN 
SPORTS .635 PERCENT 
Musketeers Win 33 Games, Lose 
19 and Tie 2. 
. . . By. E. Wttt Rnssell. 
. Athletic octivities ot St."3Covler Col-
lege enjoyed' unusual success durtag 
the 1927 season. The coUege produced 
outetandtag teams ln> the sporte of 
basketboU, tennis and footooU; and 
although boxtag and baseball were not 
quite so successful from the percent-
oge standpoint, the Musketeer repre-
sentotlves to these two sporte gave the 
opponente something to think obout 
In the respective conteste. 
Joseph A. Meyer, atliletic direotor 
ond head ooach ot St. Xavler, was 
In charge of the bosketball and .foot-
baU teams, and to him Is due the 
Uons! share of tfie praise for the Mus-
keteers' phenomenal success in their 
sport endeavors. 
Harold "Buck" Greene was In charge 
of the boxing squad ond Dr. Wesley 
L. Furste, St. Xavler physician, wos 
mentor for the tennis team. • Cloy W. 
"Jud" Brlon assisted Meyer In coach-
ing the varsity'"football team.'londl 
Mark A. Sclimidt, fonner Musketeer 
SteUar guard, turned out the b^t 
yearling - team that St. Xavler ever 
had. • • ' % . . . _ • 
\Jrabulotlon of the gomes won'and 
losfby Sli. 3Civler ';teams durtag tiie 
year show that the representotives 
won 33 conteste, lost 19 ond tied 2; 
for a general percentage of .635 for 
the year's ploy. 
' The generol percentage Is oU the 
more remarkaJile when one considers 
the high standard of teams opposing 
the Musketteers ta various sports. 
Teams of national reputation met St. 
Xavler In basketboU, boxtag, basebaU 
and taotbaU, whUe the school was 
also represented ta the National In-
tercollegiate Tennis Tournament. 
NEW DECORATIONS IN 
BELLARJMINE CHAPEL 
Worl(,Completed in Time for Mid-
night Mass. 
Redecoratlon of BeUarmtae Chapol 
ta the Library was completed ta time 
for. the midnight mass Christmas day. 
Rev. James O'NeiU, S. J., pastor of the' 
Jesuit parish in Avondale, was th-i 
celebrant. -* 
Cardtaal red velour draperies separ-
ate the sacristies from the rest of the 
chapel and o velvet carpet to moton 
has been laid In the aisles and sonc-
tuary. Homespun curtatas hang ou 
tlie windows. An altar raU, consisting 
of a velvet cord, supported by brass 
posts, has also been installed. The 
walls ot the chapel have also been re-
touched. 
The statues of the Blessed Vlrgto and 
the Sacred Heart are In the chapel 
and the marble" statue of St. Aloysius 
now stands In the lobby.. Christmas 
trees were likewise placed ta the lobb.v 
during the holidays. 
Father O'NeUl has "announced that 
devotions wlU be held I'uesday and 
Priday evenings ot eight. 
• Earthquake tremors;; *rere recorded 
on the. St.' Xavler seismograph list 
Wednesday, shortly otter noon^ Vto-
cent Herr, S:J., seismologist. 
CALENDAR 
No event conflicting with any ot 
the foUoning may be scheduled 
without oflicial sanction. For open 
dates, apply to the registrar, WUUam 
Burns. 
Today—Chopel, 8:30 A. M. , ' 
Thursday-Junior Mosa, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior, sodality, 11:30 A. M, 
Friday—Seiilor Mass, 8:30 A, M, 
Monday—Preshman Mass and So'-
dallty,.8:30 A. M. 
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
I'uesday—Sophomore ICass, 8:30 
' A. M. 
Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30. A. M. 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
ALSO DEDICATED 
TO LOCAL K. OF C. 
Vladimir Bakaleinil<off to Lead 
Musicians. 
YOUNG SOLOIST. 
Music Critic to Address Students 
This Week. 
Next Sunday afternoon's popUTar 
concerl: of the Ctacinnati Symphony 
Orchestra at Music Hall has been dedi-
cated to the faculty, alumni and stu-
dents of St, Xavler coUege and to tho 
Knights of Columbus of-this city. Bov. 
Hubert P. Brockman, S, J„ St, Xavi3r 
president, has accepted the honor on 
behalf of the college. 
Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J , 
Liberal Arte dean. Rev. Alphonse 
Plsher, S. J., regent of the School ol 
Commerce, and Gregor Moorman, 
president of the St. Xavler Alumni As-
sociation, arc actively sponsortog" The 
concert hi tlieu' various departments. 
It has been announced that during 
the week Mrs. Nliia Pugh Smith, mu-
sician and critic, is to address the stu-
dent body upon, the signiflcance of a 
symphony orchestra such .^ as OInClti-
'nati possesses. ' • ; '"'^  ' ' 
_ Bakalelnlkoff (o Conduct. 
* 'The artist, at this concert wlU be 
Harry Farbman, o young Ctactanati 
violinist who Is to ploy Mendelssohn's 
E Minor Concerto. The orchestra wUl 
be directed by Vlodtailr BokaletoUcoff, 
assistant conductor. Mr. BokoletalkoK 
regularly conducts "the' Sunday after-
noon concerts. 
The foUowtag letter has been ad-
dressed to the Knights of Columbus ta . 
the city: 
"We possess a musical reputation in 
Cincinnati that dlsttagulshes the city 
as one of the outetandtag muslcol cen-
ters of the country. In fact, it i's 
doubtful If any city Is superior to "Cta-
cinnati ta this branch of art. 
"The object of fostering this taterest 
In our classical music is to call atte.i-
Llon of the good citizens wlthta our 
ranks to one of the greatest clvi? 
assets and to encourage-them to give 
themselves the cultural beneflt of it." 
Program Planned 
The program that Is to be presented 
promptly ot 3 o'clock Sunday aftemooi 
Is OS follows: 
Offenbach—Overture; "Orpheus ta tho 
Underworld." 
Offenbach — "Intermezzo", from tho 
"Tales of Hoffman." 
Rubenstein—"Toreador" and "Anda-
louse." 
Tschalkowsky — "Caprlcclo -- Itallen," 
* Opus .45. 
Intermission. 
Mendelssohn—E Minor Concerto, Har-"' 
ry Farbman, violtalst, soloist. 
Liadov—"Music Bgx." 
J. Strauss — "Tales ^^ From Vienna 
, Woods." 
Tickets for this concert will be placed 
on sale today at the box oflice, 27 
West Fourth street. All seate are re-
served and tickete are from 25 cenl^ 
to $1. 
CELEBRATES JUBILEE 
Rev. Henrj^Brinkmeyer, chaplain of 
Mercy Hospital, San Diego, Cal., cele^ 
brated..liis golden jubUee as o priest 
three days before Christmas. The Ju-
bilarian graduated from St. Xavler in 
"1874, and spent the greater part ot 
his life ta Ctactanati, leaving his du-
ties here because of IU health In 1914. 
He Is still o priest of the Ctactanati 
Archdiocese, and while a professor of 
Mt. St. Mary Seminary, wrote several 
treotlses on spiritual subjects. 
The Chapel 'collection omonnta to 
about $245. 
/ • • ' 
''.'..' ' 
PAGETWO T H E X*A V E R I A N N E W S 
The Xaverian News 
. Pabllshed Bveqr Wednesday Diirliig the CoUege Tear 
Office, 
Subscription, $ 1 . 6 0 a Year 
Recreation HaU — Canal 4 0 4 0 
CHARLES P. 'WHEELER, '28, Editor-ta-Chief 
Bdward McGrath, '28 Wirt RusseU, '29 Wm. Cltaes, '29 
Wm. DommoreU, '28 ^"*'* lSf°S,'.'!^ „ , Pronk Glueck,'29 
_ -„,. . ,„„ George E. Wtater, '31. ;„,,_ „ . . _ . _ ,-» 
Roy Hubert, '28 ^,^ Uoester, '28 ^°^ McAnow. '30 
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '38, Bustaess Manager 
Rlchord Downtag, "29 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
LOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Managtag Editor 
V'ohn Brennan , .'. 
John Anten and Thomas Insco r. : 
Daniel Tobta and John Nolan — 
Scholastic 
...SodaUtles 
Music 
Sporte 
Alumnus Stars 
Edward Bruggemann John Healy Horry Witte 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Reading— -
In a simpler civilization than our own, reading was a far more 
popular pastime and avocation than it is today. T h e change' is 
easily accounted for; there were no movies to appeal to the eye, no 
radio to sing to the ear, no dances and dinners and parties more 
often than once a fortnight. To find a secluded nook and there 
spend several hours in company with a reputable author, was not, 
under such circumstances, an eccentric pleasure. . 
- In books one finds knowledge and experience of the best and 
worst of men. Every taste can be appeased; every curiosity an' 
swered; he, without culture, can gain it; he, already cultured, can in' 
crease it. There is none, high or low, rich or,jPoor, righteous or 
guilty, who will not find a joy in reading, once it is begun. 
Of the kind of books to re'ad. as well as of the manner in 
which books should be read, w e say nothing here. Everyone is 
able to settle these questions for himself. But no college man is 
justified in thinking well of himself if he does not give quite a bit 
of his monthly schedule to books. They'are an ideal preparation 
for life, and almost indispensable to that goal of living,-^—success. 
Make a New Year's resolution to read morel 
\ Leadership— 
In tracing the events of history from its early barbaric stages to 
civilization, and from civilization to our own modern and efficient 
times, it i» interesting to hote that the masses h a v e , d o n e litlle to 
shape the course or fashion the destiny of human progress, 'What 
did the hordes of Aryans, Hamites. Slavs, Carthaginians, Phoeni-
cians or Romans accomplish? , What has aniy unguided mob done? 
When nations meet on the field of battle it is^dominant per-
sonalities such as Hannibal, Alexander,' Caesar and Napoleon w h o 
carried the brunt of the responsibiUty. In the more .tranquil field 
of thinking, the individual geniuses of Plato, Aristotle and Thomas 
of Aquin have left greater work than have millions w h o Jived and 
died and were almdst immediately forgotten. . T h e names;of Pas-
teuri Edison and Steinmetz flash through the mind when science is 
discussed,—not the names of thousands who merely came and saw 
and went their ways. So also iaRart, in. music, in painting, immor-
tal genius is everywhere responsible for advancement.^ 
To what does this point? That if one wishes to b e success-
ful, he must determine to rise above the rest of men, to devote him-
self unstintingly to his own special'work. In truth, progress de-
notes personal capability rather than the action of the populace. 
Exchange 
UNIVERSITY OP DETROPT, — 
(OONA)—George Doyle, a student ta 
the Engineertag sehool, hos one of the 
strongest Jobs ever held by an under-
graduate of this university. Doyle's 
-Job Is to wateh the smoke that Issues 
from the sevep towering stacks ot thfi 
Conners Creek plant of the Detroit 
Edison Company. Strange as this may 
appear, modem generattag plante 
whloh burn over 1000 tons of _coal a 
day keep close guard on this particu-
lar point. 
Doyle's vigilance Is to keep the 
smoke looktag, pale and thta. On the 
desk before him are fourteen number-
ed switches, two for each stack. It 
the density of the smoke indicates 
anything ta the way of a disturbance 
In one of the boUers, he throws ta the 
correspondtag swlteh. This signals 
the men ta the boUer room that com-
bustion is not perfect, and within a 
few mtautes the proper mixture of air 
and cnal Is restored.. This method of 
wotohlng the density of smoke Is One 
of the best woys of measurtag efflcient 
combustion, 
Doyle's offlce Is a smaU brick cub-
tiy' hole In one comer of the roof. 
Over the brick enclosure is a glass 
roof which gives bin) on unobstructed, 
view of the stacks. In addition to 
tendliig the signal swltehes, Doyle 
keeps o record of each stack's output. 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY— 
(OCNA).—At Northwestern clothes 
make the man. For years, the frosh 
have worn green cops. Two years ago 
tbe seniors adopted canes; last.year 
the Juniors stepped ont ta purple blaz-
ers, and now the soplis bave annonnc-
ied.that each'^  wiU heniSeforth sport 
pnrple scarfs; Purple, of course, Is 
. the school color, ' -
M A R Q U E T T E UNIVERSITY— 
(OONA).—Eighteen doUars.is the Ov-
erage omount spent eoch week by ttie 
studente at Marquette, acoordtag to 
tbe estimates compiled by the Bureau 
of statistics. The factors considered 
are room,' board,- laundry, dbtbes, and 
sundry. O - ' '•' • •..•;;' ' . ' ; ' • • 
The biggest item Is room and board,' 
' (Oaottoii«d,«B.Fafa:4) .:>'' 
Elet Hall Notes 
The following New TTeor's resolu-
tions were reported to us on our ar-
rival ta Cinctanatl after the holidays 
John Kunzelman has flrmly resolved 
that he will quit using Tom Kelly's 
towels and soap ta 1928; also that he 
wUl quit reading such periodicals as 
Life, Judge, and Inanity Pali:. 
Ches MorchUdon wlU give Wirt Ru.i 
seU o few mtautes peace everjr once 
In a whUe. , 
Hugh Burke-T-that he wiU stop try 
tog to tool the rest of the "freshies" 
and that he wUl be o good Uttle boy 
this year. 
Tom Kelley—that he wUl stop swear 
tog, drtaking, and smoktag; and that 
he will stop borrowing other people's 
typewriters. * 
Vic Staudt and Tommy Cltoes hove 
both vowed that they wlU arise at the 
flrst coll In the morntag. We also 
suggest this one to Bob Semoiis and 
Jack Mahony. 
StonewoU Deddens—that he wlU go 
into strict trolntag ta order to rid 
htaiself of those extra thirty pounds, 
"Atto Boy, Lloyd." 
Matt AUgeier and BUly Cltoes prom-
ise that they will keep.on trytog un-
til they do trounce Specht and Ma-
hony in the gome mode famous \tj 
Mr. iVork and Mr. IVbitebead. 
Hal Stotebery bos flrmly resolyed to 
wear that star tooth oil through. 1928, 
Joe Meehan—that ^ he wUl nol; ride 
more than twelve men on his "Chev", 
even when there is a m s h f o r the 
dtotag room. We llKb that because it 
makes us feel better about the safety 
of some ot our foremost men. 
Frank King—tiiot he wUl keep> his 
mtad off the ladles and put to a good 
year ivlth the'books. We recommend 
this to the younger Cltaes ond to Tom 
Kelley. . • ' 
Boob Rolph has resolved that be wUl 
Visit.Tom Hughes no more. FOr par-
ticulars see Fraiik Ktag or Frite Bolte. 
Tbe writer has resolved ta honor of 
the New Year that he wUl devote his 
column to the entito student bodv, 
becaiise we ore htadered at present.by 
presenttag only Dorm scandOl, and 
there arelote of other thtogs we would-
Uke to write about. "How aboiit tt. 
Editor? 
.. Iffialter OonnoUy, the "other, mah" 
with Claiborne'; Foster .to "TOgger." 
newly arrived, at the Little Theatre-
Minor Watson being -tbe mon-^has 
played the same Ignominious role of 
herotae-loser ta so mony plays ttiat 
he may be ticketed as one more vic-
tim of the Broodwoy type-costtag eyU. 
He is Cinctonati bom, a graduate of 
St. Xavier's CoUege. there, and be went 
on.the stage ta coUege .dramatics 
Theh be haunted IOCEU stage doors, 
and' durtog an engagement of Soth-
em and Marlowe eomed $4 a week 
by raising and lowering the'.curtata 
whUe the stars took their bows. Later 
ConnoUy went, on tour with them azid 
eventuaUy played juvenile roles ta 
theh: Shakespearean repertob:e. Mean-
time, however, ,'he had toured the 
South to companies of "llie Trans. 
portatlon Kid,'/. "Olassmotes" and' 
"Strongheori.".. 
Having Jiroved a usrful member "of 
the Sotbenis' Company, ConnoUy went 
on Summer tours with the Oobums 
and bhe Ben Greet Ployere. 'Tlien, 
not' because hej loved Shakespeore less 
but becouse; Henry MUler suggested 
that o .young actor should seek Brood-
way more, ConiioUy spent o season 
lii San Francisco with Mr. MUler'to 
modem'inrte. This was preparotory 
to his flrst New York appearance to 
"bome Out of tbe Kitchen." Here 
ConnoUy emborked on bis career os 
the other mon. He wos the cheerful 
young -lawyer who lost Ruth Chatter-
ton to a less buoyant, but more ag-
gressive, rival. Durtag ttie run ot this 
play war was declared, and he left to 
go to Fronce with the Morine' Corps. 
So little did possible Broadway gloiy 
mean to htai by the time the war end-
ed tniSX, Instead of retumtag home, he 
went leisurely to Dublto and enrolled 
In a variety of'university courses In 
EngUsh literature and the Lake poete. 
However, after a few visits to the Ab-
bey Theatre, there was a recrudescence 
of his theatrical ambition. He fln-
ished his Uterary courses and return-
ed to New York to.become the fam-
'ily . friend, or man.^she-did-nat-marry, 
to Margaret Anglin to'; ' ^ e '• Woman 
of Bronze.' Two years of this and 
Richard keradan, bis present maiiager 
in '"irlgger," engiaged bim to lose Moe 
Moisb ta "Brittle." T h i s one - never 
reached Broodwoy, but meantime Mr. 
Herndon had found "Applesauce," for 
Allan Dlnebort and Cioibome' Foste:, 
and Connolly fltted perfectly .^  tato the 
lole ot the worthy but ineffective suitor. 
About this. thne ta. his career Con-
nolly proved to a presumably naive 
public that actors do not always liv? 
theh: ports, for be wooed ond' woa 
Nedda Borrigon, daughter,,of Ned and 
sister of WUllam •Horrigan^.'Mrs.; Oon-
noUy—that Is, Miss liarrlgan-^ls today 
langulsbtag in ,''pracOl5"Va,t'^ tlid','PHil- • 
ton, two blocks distant fnini the.'scene 
where her husband;nightl^.'teiiipt8;the 
tempestuous TfIgger-^iid Is Cought ta 
the act by ills stage'spouse.' ' ' ' 
"Applesauce" was',followed by an-
other Herndon production, "Treat -Em 
Rough," and onbtherlostog-bout with 
Allan Dlnebort for a lady's favor. Lost 
year he played^fltfuliy to! "The; Love 
Thief," and this-seo'soii be portrayed 
the man whp lost Madge Kennedy in 
"The' Sprlngiidord." , 
—The New Yorit Times. 
SODALITY COMMUNIOII ^ 
; The regular monttUy communion ex-
ercises of the; Ftre'shniian jSodailty of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary will, taice place 
at the'. cSUege cbapel' Fridayi' Rev.-
John J. Sullivati, S. j . , moderator, ex-
borte oU members ivbo con attend to 
do so. Weekly meeting, of the'sodat-
Iste WlU be held after.the 8:30 nuuw 
liext Monday momtog. 
FROSH DEBATERS 
SCHOLARSHIP GIVEN 
A scholarship to' the Te""achers' Col-
lege has been announced by Rev. Hu-
bert F. Brockman, S. J., presldenr uf 
St. ^vler . It WlU be given annuaUy 
to a" member of a l"ocal religious com-
munity, probably after a competitive 
examtaation. Father Brockman said. 
PRESIDENrs MESSAGE 
In Rls annual message Rev. Hubert 
F. Brockman, S. J,; St. Xavler presi-
dent, laid stress upon the work accom-
plished durtag 1927. N; 
The opentag of the Teachers' Col-
lege, the $300,000 Stadium drive, tbe 
successful atbietlc seasons, the func-
tioning, of the seismograph, were dwelt 
upon by. tbe president. 
David Harmon, president- of the. 
freshmen debattog; society, annoimres 
tiiat the organization win carry, on it 
more active prdgraiii during "tbe neicf 
quarter'. Harmon, assisted .by Robert. 
Bratfd,:vlcerpresldent,;and liiigh Clines, 
secretaryi are formulottag plans to.fos-' 
ter more taterest ta the weekly debiites. 
The society meets veeiy Wednesdoy at . 
12":45. Rev. John F.'Walsh, S. J., to 
moderator of the freshmen debaters,'. 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
Athletic Good* Company 
7 1 7 - 7 1 9 Sycamore. S t 
L . M . PRINCE 
—OPnCIANB— . 
Two-LoeaUons: 
108 WEST FOURTH STBEE'I 
DOCTORS' BinCDiNO 
JUNG * SCHOLL 
^—BarlHira-^ 
S21 Union Central BoUdlnc 
This maminbtli iteani tiir-
' btoe with a total capacity 
of 208,000;.kUowatts (380,-
000 horse, power) wtU be 
installed in the new station 
of the State I.lne~ Oenerat-
ing'Company near Chicago. 
What a striking' contrast, 
between this huge generat-
ing unit and the group'of 
bome devices it operates 
—MAZDA lamps, fans. 
vacuum cleaners, and many 
others. Yet Gendral Electric 
makes botli. 
Wheii X Q P ^ wept 
THE great Persian ruler gazed from a hill-^ top upon his vast army of a million then. 
\ i i •was the largest .army that had ever existed. -
And he turned away with tears iti his eyes 
because ~ in a hundred years all trace of it 
-would be gone^.Thalt. arniy was a isymbol of 
: power, destructtye and transient. r. 
Today in one -machine, how being biiilt ith the 
General Electric shops, there;,is'"cbthbined.j 
the muiBcular-energy of t'wo tniliibh then. This ~ 
great thachine, a steamrrturbine, i^' also a 
symbol of po'wer—a ti'ew ;powOT; that is cph- '^; 
structiveaiidpermanent;;,:,;- V; ' ' 
Its unprecedehted size, a record itl constnic^^ 
tion of such machines, is apliadgetothepedple. 
that the electrical industry is on the march, 
' ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity 
at a low cost to all. 
GENERAL 
^OBN E R A L B L B C T R I C C O M P A NY I • C H B N-B C T A D Y , N B W Y O R K 
T H E X A V E R I A W N E V S PAGETHREE 
-ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-
M JUNIORS DEFEAT 
S E N i O M DEBATE 
Claim Present-Day Youth Has 
Better Chances. • 
.On'tlie evening of Tuesday, Decern' 
ber'13, the High School OMiatliig; So-
ciety presented another duo of racy 
delates. The. weather was opposed to 
olore^ attendance but a. fairly-big 
crowd .tiai preseiiti The presence of 
many, of tbe foculty. menibers lent o 
dlstlngulsbsd tone, to the gothering. 
Allan Rodtao, presUlent of the so-
cloty, was: chairman. He onnounced 
the., flrst debate. The subject: Re-
solved: tiiot. the youth'Of .today bos 
more chances for ftaaiiSial success 
than bis fcnefothers. The debaters; 
afflrmotlve^ Joim' "Clemens and Frank 
Waldron;; negotive,. Jack;.Coiiroy and 
Art;sdherer. 
: The gong sounded and the flght was 
on. ' In the constructive talks sotlS' 
factory arguments were advanced tiy 
both teams, but tlie rebiittols were 
geitis. . Any ..young, ristag sotlrist, or 
perhaps;^ we ought to say "sarcaslst," 
looking for a meons for Improvement, 
should apply to any of these four for 
o flnishtag course to the art. This 
debote has setTUed, one for oU, the 
inatter of the reUobUlty of statistics. 
The decision was awarded to the 
affirmative team, Kemieth Kete, being 
critic judge. The two seniors who 
were thus ingloriously beaten by a 
Junior team are begging for another 
chonce. ''They'd better be careful," 
soy tbe Juniors. 
T h e second detoate presented Jolm 
Nolon- ond Bdward Moriarty, as afflr-
mative tram, and Philip oveiheck and 
Albert Fedders, as negative team, dis. 
cusstag a most tateresting questton, 
namely, (whether the installment pay-
ment system Is a beneflt or a detri-
ment; to society. Foreeful argumente 
,were abundant ta dU speeches, but the 
niegotive team exceUed in deUvery, 
ond to' them the declstan wos oward-
ed. John Anton -was critic judge. 
The next debate 'will be held on 
Mondoy eventag. . 
CHOPIN 
• By John T.-Anton n . . 
Oiiopta, tiie greatest master of piono-
fbrte-cbmpositlon, was lidm near ,War-
saw, ;poland, February 22,' 1810. Ho 
was the son of-very reflned parents, 
aiid enjoyed comfortable chciimstanccs. 
In ' this arlstecrotic environment, hci 
cultivated" o great liking tor" fashloni 
able society which was one ot his "cHar-: 
acteristlos. . . . 
At the; oge of,ntoe lie mode bis 
flrst public appearance,,playtag .0 con-
certo by Gyrowetz.' In 1829, he gave 
two concerts . ta Vienna;, where he 
achieved o real success. FoUowtag this 
concert, he;iilayed twice in Worso'w, 
aild was occlotaied by tbe audience and 
critics. ' In 1831^  hearing of the Rus-
slioii occupation 'of Worsow, be settled 
lli" Paris," and mode It his hoine for the 
rematoder of, bis eighteen years, . 
•^  ; CoinposesC Minor Etude. 
Here, Chopto composed several etudes 
tacludtag the great O Minor called the 
"Revolutionary" because In It we see 
his wrath displayed over the fall ot 
Warsaw to the Russians; bis "flrst" son-
oto ond the P Mtaor concerto. Dur-
ing his Paris sojourn he was surround-
ed' by. o wealth of friends of great 
genius, among tiiem^ Liszt, Berllo:^ 
-Meyerbeer, Menmee, Bellini, Botzoc, 
Dumas, De Musset and Oeorge Sand, 
piiopto mfide a few puUic appeor-
aiibes as o pianist durtag hits flrst'four 
years at Paris. . 
' In 1832, he" played his E Minor con-
ce~r'te,;and Mendelssohn; was there ond 
opplouded blah... His position 'its a 
vlrtiioso was not contested, but a; cer-
tain lock ot sonority, and his astound-
ing taobUlty .to"'taterpret others' works 
was'.evident. T' . . - . . - . ; 
'',J: Ployed To Small i Oronps.. ' 
boiicerntog the lock of sonority; dur-
"Ing the'winter of 1835, he wos playtog 
ta fthe "Opera ;des; 'Iteliens." The 'tone 
volume; was not sufflcient; .to flU; tiie 
large auditoriuiit and coiisequmtly ,;the 
deUcato .^ shadtog- wiiich Characterized 
all;iUS' performances .was tost. There-
fore; ^.diopta played, only. to small; 
seiectj-gronps Cot tlie aristocracy: and: 
bte "ovm friends.;.... ; , ; ' . 
bK6pin;met a Marie Wodztaskl and 
'became, engaged, 'to .her, liu^ (hp yqupg. 
lady^.broke'iier .troth..;The. connioser-
wastgreatly shocked''by lier uiifolth-
fUlnem' and he souglit;f^tractlQn in 
WOTkand tbe'"whb:l' <tf society/' Dur-
iiiii':tlils ttaie 'he met Oeorge. Sand, 
(Mme; Dudervant) the aiitbor, ' ; ^ 
, Tbqr botb f^ltad a'passkniBto ibv^-fbr. 
each other,,;;but.to' 1847 the break 
caine. Chopto was greaUy grieived over 
the kiss of bis. father 'and a boyhood 
trhjnd. :.Hls.Btreiigtb;'failed, jind his; 
netvoiis.i lrHtiuiffity;;'incT«aiHl^'BM'''bls 
wife lost her influence over bim. Tbe 
break. tbeiref Ore was taevltable. 
Ohopta was crushed. Trying to db-
Uviate. his sufterings he moodly.plung-
ed Into'Work, teaching many hours o 
day. UnlUce other composers, Chopto 
loved to teach, and he was demonded 
by the foremost fomUlBs. PubUshers 
solicited bis 'WoriES, for 'wlitch he re' 
ceived handsome sunis, and be lived 
o life ot comporotlve ease. 
In- Februoiy, of 1848, Obopto gave 
bis lost concert and was received with 
great enthusiasm, m 1849, Chopto 
closed bis eyes ta death, 
Olves Piano New Importance, 
' Under, the guidtag hand of Chopta, 
the art of planolsm as an tadependent 
specialty took on o new importotice. 
He.had a fresh insight tato the co-
pacitles of the piano, ond o greot gift 
for decoration and Color. Chopta wos 
especiaUy oolnsi^ liouous for bis JdeiU-
cote shadtags ta beautiful melodies. 
His themes ore broad, easy flowtag, 
and grip the attention o f the listener 
and never lose th^r beauty or attrac-
tiveness. 
Amongst his. greatest works stand 
four boUods, and four scherzi. The 
name "scherzo" Is undoubtedly misap-
plied, for the compositions of Ohopta 
do not contata the brood fiumor of 
Seethoven, who tavented thot term. 
Instead, he portrays piercing sorrow, 
revolt, deflance, passionate regret. A 
few strains of longtag and beauty ore 
occoslonoUy evident, jliut ogoto ,the 
pent up passions burst upon them. 
Scales Oreat Relghto. 
In a few of his palonalses, Ohopta 
scales great helgbte, ond touches tbe 
subUme! We hear {ta .these works 
soft, pathetic passoges, suggesttag tbe 
oonaposer's own melancholy life; but' 
ta others he vividly portrays tbe war-
like and Ohivolrous spirit of Poland. 
Of this group the most famous are 
Opus 40 in A and C Minor. 
Ohopta had a greait enthusiasm for 
the mazourka and .the waltz, compos-
ing. B5-of the former and 17 of the 
latter.. They are delightful melodies 
frequently employtag genutae folk 
melodies, but there is about them the 
air of reftaement, ot arlstoractlc iio-
ture in which the outhor took so much 
delight. The fantasle to' F Mtoor is 
so difflcult and requires so much con-
,centratloh that only the greatest 
ST. XAVIER CAGERS 
WILL PLAY ALUMNI; 
SCHEDULEANNOUNCED 
Opening Contest Set for Friday 
Evening. 
Friday eventag the Xavler High 
qutatet steps out tor the flrst mlx-up 
of the season. Thoy boys have been 
worktag hard at practice for the past 
few weeks and ore ta exceUent con-
dition for the battle. Merourio ond 
Hosty WiU probably be guards, with 
Corbett ot center and Landenwitsch ot 
forward. It ought to be goodi 
WelU say it ought to be good! Look 
who we're going to play—the Alumnll 
"Chippy" Coin, Bob Egbers, Neiporte, 
"Botte" Crowley I You must come 
over. It wiU be a wxmderful eventagi 
The game is to be played at the 
High School. 
After this warmtagrup, the team -wUl 
dive tato the foUowtag schedule: 
Friday, Jan. 13—St. Mary's at St. M; 
Friday, Jan. 20—Aurora, at St. X. 
Friday, Jan. 27—Elder at Elder. 
Priday, Feb. 3—St. Oobrlel (Con-
norsvUle) * t St. X. 
Tuesdoy, Feb. 14—Dayton Catholic 
at St. X. 
Tuesdoy, Feb. 21—HamUton Cotho-
Uc at St, X. 
Friday, Feb. 24—Blder at St, X. „' 
ptanlste can interpret it, 
I .In the 19 nocturnes we see the mas-
ter pourtog out his soul in tender,, no-
ble melody. No Otber works ot Ohap-
ta so display his artistic use of orna-
mentation. The greatest of aU, the 
Nocturne 0[ius 48 ta O Mtaor (1482) 
stands preeminent. Those sorrowful 
strotas written in such a penetrottog 
rythm, the beautiful progression at 
sonorous chords, the suspense ot tha 
closing bars, teU of a great struggle 
doomed. to a tragic' ending. 
Chopin also, oomixised four im-
promptus, o berceuse, a barcarolle, 
senates in B flat Idtoor and B Mtoor, 
24 etudes, and 18 Polish songs. 
BRITTLE BOOK BRIEFS 
Editor's Note:—There are ao many 
worth whUe books being published 
which might escape the attention ot 
tbe students, that we teel that o short 
ctfumn of Information about them 
would be highly .desirable ond would 
serve a good purpose. We know ti 
there are many who are looktag for 
entertatolng books to s||ceed the juv-
enUes which they have outgrown, 
which books must be a .few steps,— 
quite o few,—beyond these juvenUes to 
Uterary-merit. -We recommend those 
listed below, and those appeartag ta 
this column ta the future. 
"Revolt ta the Desert" by 
• T. E. Lawrence. 
Adventure-rln foot-high capitals— 
that sums up "Revolt lil the Desert." 
This book has been'compared to tha 
Arabian Nighte, end todeed, it has as 
much thrUltag and surprlstag action 
OS thot for-famed volume, with this 
additional asset,—It Is utterly true liis-
tory and happened less thon ten years 
ago. 
In brief, it is the story ot the revo-
lution "of the scattered Arabic tribes 
agatast .the Turks. The Oermons were 
backing the Turks ond the British, 
wishing also to seek o foothold ta this 
country, sent Ccd. T. E. Lawrence to 
organize' the wondering tribes ot Arabs 
for formal worfore. He did. Et quo-
modol 
Some of the most cleverly planned 
escapades ever reloted between the 
covers of o book occured when Col. 
Lawrence got to* work. The book ends 
with Ool. Lawrence and the victor-
ious Arabs setttag up their govern-
ment ta the copitol. There ore a few 
snatches of flrst-class bumor. 
L. F. 
By John Healy. 
Fof Meals A Day, by Hugh. WUey. 
A aeries of stories havtag to do with 
the rise and fall of the .fortunes of 
two negroes and o goot thot needs 
deodorizing and dry cleaning. 
YeUow Gentians And Blue, by Zona 
Gale.. A tew good stories amd a, num-
ber of tacldente thot are coUed short 
stories-by courtesy... Written of course 
ta .that style that has mode Miss Oole 
famous. 
ESSAYS WRITTEN 
During the week precedtag the bcU-. 
days tbe annual prize essay was writ' 
ten by. oil seiUor and Junior classes. 
This Is one of tbe most Important Ut* 
erary evente of the achool term and 
the winners ore awarded a prize at 
Commencement 
The subject on which tbe seniors 
wrote Is one, the knowledge of which 
WiU be very beneflclal to than to theb) 
study of the history of English Lltera.-
ture,—"The EltBabethan' Period ot 
Llteratore." This important Uteroi:^  
era; tacludtag some of the most far> 
famed names to English Uterotuie. 
should certataly ijirove easy for. de« 
velopment. -
The juniors wrote on "Character.'' 
It would certainly be tateresttag to 
know their views of this very elastio 
subject. The competition among thesa 
young onolylste must have lieen pret> 
ty Hotl , -
In o week or two the winners 'will 
be onnounced. 
PLAY POSTPONED 
The Jilay, "The Gong PuUs Thru," 
which was to have'been presented the 
week preceding Christmas was post* 
poned, due to the early dismissal ot 
the senior class before the hoUdoys. 
However, it wlU probably be presented 
within the next few weeks. 
Uplands, by Btory EUen Chase. A 
haunttagly beautiful romance of tlM 
upland pastures ot North Dorset, 
Motae. It Is o staiple story but ,lte 
slmpUdty Is exquisitely beautiful. 
The Revolt Of The Birds, by IWelvUW 
Davidson Fost, A short niysteiv story 
with 0 plot more cleverly conceived 
than any thot have been put on the 
market in recent years, Htaite ara 
dropped durtog the story, but It would 
take o clever detective to flud a clue 
to the flnal solution. 
Red Pante, by. John W. Thompson. 
Jr. He-mon storie;. • by a he-man. 
Cleverly lUustrated by little pen 
sketehes. The author, !:> a martae, lias 
seen the world 'and is not afridd to 
admit it. As is usual with martae 
stories, you con smell the gunpowder 
OS soon OS you open the twok. 
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NEWMAN TEXT WINS 
PRAISE OF REVIEWER 
.Work of Xavier Dean "Indispens-
able for Educators." 
The foUowing review of Cordinol 
Newman's "The Idea of a University", 
as edited by Rev. Daniel O'ConneU, 
SJ., St. Xavier deon, oppeored ta the 
December issue ot Cdlumblo from the 
-pen of Brother Leo., noted writer and 
educator. The text, tacldentaUy, is 
used ta the senior Eiiglish courses at 
'St. Xavler, taught, by Dr. Jomes J. 
•Young. 
' '"lbs name of Cardtaol Newman is 
deservedly held ta honor,' but it Is 
'difficult to avoid the suspicion that 
-sometimes our homage is confined to 
lip service. Rightly we caU him a 
master stylist, but' perhaps we forget 
tiukt, like most supreme prose writers 
he was a keen and origtoal thiiiker 
•OS weU as an artist 'with words. Not 
merely how he sold things, but many 
of tbe thtogs he bod to soy, afford 
this young "twenitletb century Inspb--
atkm. Porticulariy ta tbe field of 
«ducotion Newman .wrote* much that 
bas a dheet beartag on oontempor-
ary problems and ideals and meth-
ods. 
"These reflections are suggested by 
the appeorance of a new edition o^ 
Newman's "The Idea of a University" 
.(Loyolo University Press, Chicago), 
capably edited by Father Daniel M. 
.O'<3onneu of St. Xavler Oollege, Cta-
.ctanotL It contains, with a few un-
important omissions, aU that Newmon 
Iwrote on educotionol topics, tacludtag 
the university chapters from his "His-
toricol Sketehes," The editor has odd-
ed to the practical volue of the work 
by presenttog synopses of the several 
chapters and appendtag topics and 
questions tot' discussion." "" 
, Mot AU Easy Beadtag. 
"Here is manifestly a, book todls-
pensable for educators, especlOUy for 
that host of 'commendably eornest 
men ond women,who are trying to 
educate themselves. Not all of it is 
easy reading, for it demands toteUec-
tual effort and presupposes a nucleus 
of general information; but to wrestle 
with it under Fother t O'ConneU's 
oootibtog wiU develop mental muscle 
and toclucote a knowledge of wliat 
this educotlon gome Is aU about. It 
might even improve thie quaUty of our 
team play. * 
"Concentroted devotton to "Hie Idea 
of a University" foir ^ve or ten hours 
a week would be the best possible ta-
tellectual preparotlon a young man 
oould get for the duties of teacher or 
of father of o family. Here he would 
come tato fruitful contoct with o real-
ly great personality. A serious defect 
of our modem educational endeovors 
Is that the men who teach bow to 
teach ore frequently little men with 
little ideas or no ideas ot oU; tbey 
put their trust In stotlstics, to so-
' coUed InteUigence teste and ta the 
tods snd theories propounded by oth-
er Uttle'men occupytag, but not fUUng, 
univeralty chahs. I wish oU those 
bespectacled young ladles and gentle-
•nen now trytog to leorn the teaching 
ort could get awoy from this obsuib 
grtod of courses and credlte and silly 
seminars and pluck out the hrart of 
"The Ideo"—reod it, ponder It, discuss 
It and apply it. At the end of., tbe 
process they 'would know more and 
be more than many o PhD. to Edu-
cotton." 
BasketbaU practice is scheduled to 
begta the latter part of this week, ac-
cordtog to the latest word ffom Coach 
Joe Meyer. It has been deferred pend-
tag completion of the new Field House. 
T h e Leibold FarreU 
B M K . C O . 
R E S I D E N C E B D I L D I N O 
GENEBAL CONTRACTINa 
Sehmldt ^Idg. Stb and Mato | 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTEB 
PBINTINO 
N. E. Cor, Conrt and Syeamora Sts. 
F . PUSTET CO., Inc. 
Religious Articles, 
and Church 
, Goods . 
4 3 6 - M A I N STREET. 
COOPER HONORED 
- (Conttaued from Fttgji 1) -
es at our luncneons and diimeiB and 
ta.committee meettags, whether many 
or few were before him, coordtoate, 
control, influence, stimulate, energize 
with perfect mastery. Even ta Bie 
dark hours of the drive the power was 
unfailing. We envy the abiUty of the 
man who raised over $20,000.00 ta Mt-
tle more than twenty mtautes—not 
from the pockets of the audience alone 
—but from their beorto. Suoh, power 
of speech i ^ i o t notural or trolned 
eloquence only it Is evidence tbot on-
ly out pt a fuU heart could a mouth 
speak 'tiius. , 
Not Content to Dream 
Mr. Cooper is not a-man content to 
dream glorious dreams and delight to 
them restfuUy. He must needs go out 
and achieve them. 
Mr. Cooper, you have done a splen-
did work. The . Xavler Foundotion 
wUl not forget ite gfeot leader ta tbe 
Stadium Compolgn. We realize tiiat 
without your leadership we would not 
have gone through successtuUy. The 
record ot your success wUl be o cher-
ished page ta our annals. It iwUl re-
molii longer ta our beorte. 
St. Xovier CoUege and ite faculty 
and ite president are etemaUy grate-
ful to you. Your memory wUl not 
perish amongst those who conceive it 
to be a sacred duty to love and cher-
ish their benefactors. Your name Is 
written ta the long history of St, 
Xavler CoUege amongst those wbo 
gave their best to sustato and en-
large ite lobors for the good of Cta-
clnnotl and our beloved country. We 
welcome you to that brove 'Itae of 
men before whoni we bow our heads 
ta reverence and gratitode. For my-
.lelf I sh.iU bold you to that personal 
regard and affectionate friendship 
which I hove struggled to de-
scribe ta feeble speech, This is the 
place, Mr. Cooper, which you have 
won ta our hearte. 
That you may hove to your bonds a 
material evidence of this affection, I 
have the privUege, tonongst my fel-
lows here, to present you witb this 
token. . 
Mr. Cooper was voted unanlmoudy, 
on honorary member of the Xavier 
Foundhtton. 
EXCHANGE 
(Conttoued from Page 2) 
flgures rangtag from tlO to $12 a week.. 
Most studente minimize, this expense 
greatly by engagtogta part-time em-
ployment. Between forty and flfty" 
per cent of the entire student body Is 
working a'few hours a day, either ta 
restauritnte or os clerks. 
Expenses tor travel; loundiy, and 
chithes vary 'with the tadividual sto-
dent, the travel item dependtag on 
the distance from home, tlie laundry 
Item on whether the washing is sent 
home or done ta MUwaukee, and the 
amount spent on clothes dependent, on 
the tadivtdual's varying degree ot van-
ity or necessity, "" 
Besides these larger Items, there 
seems to be on undying list of tacl-
dentals a student itods it necessary to 
purchase. Toothpaste, soap, razor 
blades, ink, stationery, tobacco, and 
books make up o partial list. .Hair-, 
cute, street car tore, postage stamps, 
and shows odd to the odds and ends 
that strata the ailowonce from home, 
No wonder there is a tradition that a 
student is always broke. '" 
WHITSON & SMITH 
BARBERS 
976 E. McMillan Sbeet 
REQUIESCAT IN PACE 
Rev, Pierre Bouscaren, S.J., pro-
fessor of Mctophysics at St. Iiouis 
University, strangled to death 
Christmas day. An unusual, paU 
and fog which envekiped St. Louis 
the latter port of December was 
sold to have coused the iirlest to 
choke, oiid he was removed to the 
Jesuit Noviote a t . Florissant, Mo,, 
where be died. 
• Father Bouscaren was bom ta 
Ctactanati, 38 years ago, end stu-
died st St. Xavier, afterwards en-
tertag\ tbe Jesuit Order, He was 
ordained ta 1020. 
Ho Is survived by two brothers, 
Ouiitav of Winnetko, IU., and Ttat-
otby, a Jesuit, who Is studying at 
tbe Oregorian University ta Rome. 
His father, city engtaeer of Oto-
ctanatl many years, fouUt tbe city 
waterworks here. 
Funeral services were condueted 
In St.Louls, at St, Francis Xa<rier 
OoUege dhurCb. ;( 
CLASS OF'16 HAS 
ANNUAL REUNION 
"•i-j-
J. ALBERT JONES 
FHOTOOBAPHEB 
Photographs for School Annuals aDdl 
Studente we supply at most modeiatel 
prices, ' , . , . 
«Zt Base Street, Cincinnati, O. 
Pbone, Mata 1070 
Clearance.of Men's Shoes 
And Oxfords 
5.95 and 8.95 3.95 pair 
Desirable styles in black and tan shoes 
and oxfords are included in these 
clearance values. You -will find all 
broken lines of Selz, Church and Net-
tleton footwear—each tJTJC featured 
by us in Cin-
-einnati. Your 
?; size is likely to 
b e included: 
be sure to make your selectionas soon 
as possible. 
Men's Shop—Separate -Entrance on Fourth Street, 
THE H. & S. POGUE CO. 
Rev. Saniuel K. Wilson, S. J., Old 
Prof., is Guest. 
FoUowtag ite established custom, the 
class of 'IS'gathered for its.annuial 
reunion at tbe Hotel Alms the dav 
after Christmas. Rev. Samuel K. Wil-
son; S, J., protessor of History^ at Loy'; 
Ola University, Chicago, was the guest 
of honor and Rev. Hubert F. Brock-
man, S. J., St, XOvler president, also 
was. present., 
Father Wilson was a professor of the 
class durtag ite entire cpllege course 
and has never lost track of any of tts 
members.' In his talk to the olumnl 
he recalled many of the days and toci' 
dente of his; stay 'to "Olnctonatl and 
exp^ssed his pleasure at being able 
to accept tbeir^toyitetipn to.this yen'} 
leunloii.": ,' V'',' ',:.'..•.' ' ';,,,-
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANOB ; 
, Pira —Casualty— Bonds 
MZ'PIRS-r NATIONAL B A ' N K - B L D Q . 
Call. Main Bll '' 
J. G. SiTEINKAMP A BRO. 
Architects.* 
Cmdmiatij^ ^ i o " 
- The News wishes to tootnde to Ite sabscription list aU the students 
of aH the various departments, Iiesides the'frieads and acqnatat-
ances ot the-CoUege. Relations wlU be closer aiid friendlier among 
Xaverians when we understand and appreciate better nnltr. Help to 
attato this goal by fliltog ta the foUowlng blank for; yontiwlf or a 
friend. Hie price for tbe rematader of the scholastio ynr Is %\3i. 
Business Manager. 
Enclosed flnd $1,25. 
of year to 
Please send Xaverian News for rematoder 
Name.., 
Adress . 
May I?—you'll aay it tvith much 
more com,fort and ease if you know 
you're correcUy dressed) 
You can be correctly 
dressed m this Mabley 
TUXEDO 
'S .50 
Coat and trousers 
' • . " ' • ' ' . • ' • : • ' . ' ' - < . , ' . 
Peaked lapels—the emblem of night " 
smartnegB—« perfect symmetrical 
drape that pufs you iit your begt-— 
the appearance of a high-priced,tuX'. 
edo-^all thia at a price you wani to 
Kirschbaum Tuxedos ..;..... . . • .: .: $50 
SteiniBhch Tuxedos . . . . . . . . . . >. '^,:/$6Sl 
Wtdstcoats . ..V. • .$5.9&up~ 
A XJOOD STXHRE^ 
